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In China, booming tourism is considered to be a win-win solution to fight both ecosystem degradation and
poverty in pastoral areas. However, whether this alternative livelihood can reduce pressure on rangeland
and improve livelihood of indigenous peoples has not yet been explored. To examine tourism’s impacts
on pastoral communities, we conducted field surveys at InnerMongolia and Xinjiang and distributed ques-
tionnaires in 12 provinces including most of the grassland areas of China. On the basis of fieldwork and na-
tional survey data, we found that different types of operations have different impacts on livelihood and
ecosystem in pastoral area. Pastoralists involved in tourism can increase the income of pastoral households
during the summer tourism season, but that pastoralism still provides the main guarantee of a sustainable
livelihood. However, alongwith thedevelopment of tourism, business enterprises fromoutside the pastoral
area may replace local herders in tourism operations. As a result, a large area of rangeland may be lost to
local herders, who only receive money if they rent their pastures or serve as laborers; unfortunately,
many residents lack the training to perform better-paid roles. In addition, we found that pure tourism
that replaces pastoralism does not necessarily protect the rangeland, as it brings a variety of environmental
impacts and disrupts traditional use that the rangelandmay be adapted to. On the basis of our findings, we
recommend that tourism managed by local operators who also engage in pastoralism should become the
main direction for economic development.

© 2015 Society for Range Management. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

Introduction

In China, rangeland (a general term that includes areas suitable
for grazing which are dominated by grass, forbs, and shrubs, with or
without some tree cover) covers 41.7% of territory and about 1.5 mil-
lion pastoralists and agro-pastoralists live in these pastoral areas. No-
madic pastoralism has been sustained over hundreds or thousands of
years in these areas and played an important socioeconomic role as a
basic means of production, and herders have developed ways to fully
utilize the pasture resources while maintaining ecosystem stability
and biological diversity (Fernandez-Gimenez and Le Febre, 2006;
Hesse and MacGregor, 2006; Hughes and Jones, 2010; Wrobel and
Redford, 2010). In addition, they have developed institutions and cul-
tural norms, such as various property rights arrangements, the adop-
tion of a nomadic system, and survival without assistance from

people outside their region. For example, nomads like Mongolian
and Kazak have existed in some regions of China for more than
2 000 years. Pastoralists divided pastures into different seasonal pas-
tures (winter pasture, summer pasture, spring and autumn pastures)
and transitioned according to vegetation and climate condition. Most
rangeland ecosystems have been under human management for so
long that the ecosystems and human systems have adapted to each
other, resulting in an indivisible system in which the herders, their
livestock, and rangeland organisms interact to maintain the ecosys-
tem’s ecological service functions. In fact, some researchers have
found that wildlife numbers and diversity decreased significantly
after pastoralism was abandoned in Africa (Gichohi, 1990). In some
parts of China where grazing was forbidden in an effort to allow eco-
system recovery, this did not result in the expected improvements
in ecosystem status, even after a relatively long recovery period
(Yan et al., 2008; Xu et al., 2011).

In the past 2 decades, due to pressures from increasing popula-
tion, expansion of cultivated land, and landscape fragmentation, tra-
ditional livestock production alone cannot support herderswhowant
to improve their standard of living, and the ecosystem that sustains
them is facing increasing pressure because of a growing population
and increased pressure on livestock to support that population
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(Grepperud, 1996; Wrobel and Redford, 2010). As a result, the con-
tradiction between development and ecosystem protection is a key
issue in pastoral areas (Grepperud, 1996; Wrobel and Redford,
2010). In government’s narrative, traditional pastoralism is regarded
as backward, especially in the stream of modernization and economy
development. Many projects have been promoted by government to
change traditional pastoralism; for example, in China modernization
including sedentarization of pastoralists, husbandry intensification,
and development of other industries aiming at ending nomadic pas-
toralism are the mainstream in current official documents.

Tourism is increasingly considered as an effective way to solve
these problems. Since the 1990s, tourism has been adopted as a key
development strategy by many regions, such as Africa and
Australia's western and northern regions, and countries such as
Kenya, Tanzania, and Cameroon (Greffe, 1994; Ashley and Roe,
2002; Binns and Nel, 2002). On one hand, this tourism can help to in-
tegrate thesemarginalized areaswithmodern society and can benefit
pastoral areas by providing alternative forms of employment. By pro-
moting diversification of a region’s secondary industry and other
means of livelihood, this form of development can improve the living
conditions of local communities (Greffe, 1994; Child, 2000; Mahony
and Van Zyl, 2002; Snyman, 2012). In addition, the ecological value
of rangelands can be monetized by providing tourism revenues that
intrinsically motivate local residents to protect the ecology and land-
scape diversity (Barrett and Arcese, 1995; Newmark and Hough,
2000; Stem et al., 2003).

However, researchers have also learned that rapid development of
the tourism industry leads to an inflow of businesses from outside the
region and a change in focus to emphasize capital growth, profits, and
economic efficiency rather than long-term sustainability. In this situa-
tion, the ecological functions of herders and of pastoralism are gradual-
ly forgotten, traditional animal husbandry begins to disappear from the
grasslands, and the herders begin to face unprecedented challenges for
which they are poorly prepared (Brockington and Igoe, 2006; Blake,
2008). The involvement of outside capital is particularly serious be-
cause it is always connected to top-down organizational structure,
lack of community input, and economic extraction to repay foreign
funders. A single type of tourism operation (e.g., big enterprises) can
separate pastoralism from tourism, leaving the herders, who lack
funds, training, and business skills, unable to do more than simple
work for the newly arrived enterprises (Earnshaw and Emerton,
2000; Ashley and Roe, 2002). Most herders therefore do not enjoy
the enormous benefits of tourism, and instead big companies became
the biggest winners (Spenceley and Goodwin, 2007). In some cases,
herders have evenbeendriven away from their pastures and totally ex-
cluded from the benefits of tourism development (Brockington and
Igoe, 2006).

China faces a particularly complex situation because the nation’s
rapid economic development has caused the tourism market to ex-
pand equally rapidly. This has led to the sudden influx ofmany stake-
holders, including governments, individuals, and companies, into the
tourism industry, with strong consequences for traditional pastoral-
ism and the self-employed herder households. Learning to deal
with these consequences will be one of the biggest challenges faced
by tourism development in China. Although tourism has been devel-
oping in China’s pastoral area for more than a decade, there has been
no research on its impacts at a national scale. On the basis of long-
term research in pastoral areas, and with assistance from the Grass-
land Monitoring and Supervision Center and the Ministry of Agricul-
ture of the People’s Republic of China, our study group collected
national-scale data on pastoral area tourism, with the goal of deter-
mining whether this tourism can provide an alternative livelihood
for herders in pastoral areas while also reducing grazing pressure
on the pastures. Specifically, we focused on two questions:

1) whether tourism can help herders to achieve a more sustainable
livelihood and 2) whether grassland tourism can protect the ecosys-
tem when it is and is not combined with pastoralism.

Our paper is structured as follows. First, we describe the develop-
ment and general characteristics of tourism in China’s pastoral area.
Next, we describe our data collection and study methodology. In
the following section, we analyze the social and ecological impacts
of tourism on China’s pastoral areas and their local communities at
a national scale, especially in terms of impacts to pastoral livelihoods.
In thefinal section,we discuss issues and problems related to tourism
and highlight the importance of combining pastoralismwith tourism
during the development of pastoral areas.

Rangeland tourism in China

Rangelands in China cover nearly 400 × 106 ha, accounting for 40%
of the total land area (MOA, 2012). Rangeland is China’smain terrestrial
ecosystem and provides both the material basis for pastoral livestock
production and homes for many of China’s ethnic minorities. Tibet,
Inner Mongolia, Xinjiang, Qinghai, Sichuan, and Gansu are China’s six
major pastoral areas and account for 75.1% of the total rangeland area.
Since the late 1990s, pastoralists have been facing increasingly severe
ecological degradation and the dilemma of falling incomes due to un-
sustainable development of this ecosystem. Chinese researchers gener-
ally consider rangeland tourism to be an effective way to improve the
incomes of local residents while also improving ecosystem protection
(Zhao, 2000; Wang et al., 2010; Xia and Liu, 2013). Rangeland tourism
has therefore attractedmore andmore attention and support fromgov-
ernments; for instance, the central government’s document “Opinions
of the State Council on promoting sound and rapid development of pas-
toral areas” (State Council, 2011) makes it clear that it is necessary to
better understand the cultural aspects of rangeland ecosystems, im-
prove socioeconomic use of these ecosystems, and promote tourism
that will protect both the residents of grassland areas and the ecosys-
tems that sustain them. In addition, the document states it will be nec-
essary to increase investment in these regions, particularly in terms of
their infrastructure, to create high-quality tourism opportunities that
increasingly attract international tourists. On the basis of this philoso-
phy, tourism is developing rapidly in China’s pastoral areas and has be-
come a major new source of economic growth in these regions.

As awareness of these pastoral areas has increased, more and
more tourists have chosen rangelands such as those of Inner
Mongolia, Tibet, Qinghai, and theXinjiangUygurAutonomous Region
as their destination. Figure 1 shows that from 2001 to 2010,
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Figure 1. Numbers of tourists in China’s grassland provinces from 2000–2011. Data
Source: National Tourism Administration, 2002–2012.
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increasing numbers of tourists from China and other countries have
visited China’s pastoral regions. More tourists visited Sichuan Prov-
ince than the other rangeland provinces, but because their destina-
tions were not mainly rangelands, we have excluded the Sichuan
data to provide amore accurate impression of rangeland tourism. Ex-
cept in 2003, when the number of tourists decreased because of fears
of the SARS outbreak, tourism has increased by an average of 19% per
year between 2001 and 2010. Inner Mongolia, which is most famous
for its rangelands, has shown aparticularly rapid increase,with an av-
erage 20% annual increase in the number of tourists.

The rapid development of the tourism industry has been a new en-
gine for economic growth. Regional statistics show that in 2010, tour-
ism’s proportion of the regional economy has exceeded the national
average of 4% of GDP in China’s six grassland provinces, particularly in
Tibet (Table 1).

Data and methodology

In the summer of 2012, information about the development sta-
tus, nature of different tourism operators, and the social and per-
ceived ecological impacts of grassland tourism on China's pastoral
regions was gathered using interviews and questionnaires. Inter-
views were conducted in two representative pastoral regions: the
Yili Kazakh Autonomous Prefecture in the Xinjiang Uygur Autono-
mous Region and the Hulun Buir region of Inner Mongolia. Our field
surveys included four counties in each region, for a total of eight
counties, and we interviewed 21 tourism operators (13 in Xinjiang
and 8 in Inner Mongolia). Questionnaires were distributed in 12
provinces including most of the grassland areas of China.

To compare the social and ecological impacts of the different types
of tourism operators, we divided these operators into five types: en-
terprises invited by the government, “other” enterprises, self-
employed pastoral household operators, small operators who rented
rangeland from local herders, and cooperatives.We could not find ac-
curate monitoring data for the ecological impacts, so we instead

obtained this information mainly through each operator’s descrip-
tion, using questions such as the following: “Compared to the situa-
tion before tourism, has tourism made the rangeland ecology better
or worse, and what are the differences you have seen, such as the
grass growing taller or changes in plant diversity?”

In the field work, we interviewed eight self-employed household
operators, six small operators who rented rangeland from local
herders, five enterprises invited by the government, one other enter-
prise, and one cooperative. Information was collected from
semistructured interviews of operators (small owners or enterprise
managers). For the questionnaires, we designed one kind of survey
for tourism operators and a second kind for the county-level govern-
ment grassland monitoring departments and validated them using
sample interviews to detect any problems with the questions. The
GrasslandMonitoring and Supervision Center then sent the corrected
questionnaires to county-level government grasslandmonitoring de-
partments and tourism operators. We distributed questionnaires to
the official grassland monitoring departments, whose major duty is
tomonitor vegetation and law enforcement in rangeland.We collect-
ed general information about grassland tourism development and
the related management situation, including the number of tourism
sites, the area of rangeland occupied by these activities, and prelimi-
nary monitoring information about ecological impacts. For the tour-
ism operators, the questionnaires asked about their tourism income
and the impacts on household livelihoods and the ecosystem. By the
end of October 2012, we had received answers to 248 questionnaires:
4 from grassland monitoring departments at a provincial level, 142
from grassland monitoring departments at a county level, and 102
from tourism operators. These responses provided considerable infor-
mation about the 12 provinces or autonomous regions that had large
areas of rangeland: Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, Inner
Mongolia Autonomous Region, Qinghai Province, Ningxia Hui Autono-
mous Region, Shanxi Province, Hebei Province, Henan Province, Si-
chuan Province, Yunnan Province, Heilongjiang Province, Liaojing
Province, and Guizhou Province. Because of the huge area covered by
these 12 regions, we did not believe that our data was sufficiently ro-
bust to serve as the basis for a comparison among the provinces, so
we did not make such comparisons.

Results

Basic Information from Tourism Operators

Our questionnaire survey found that self-employed household
operators accounted for the largest proportion of the total responses
(69%), followed by small operators who rented rangeland from local
herders (20% of the total responses), other enterprises (8%), enter-
prises invited by the government (3%), and cooperatives (3%).

The area of rangeland occupied by the operation differed greatly
among the types of tourism operator (Table 2). Although the number
of enterprises invited by the government was relatively small, this
type of enterprise used the largest area of rangeland, accounting for

Table 1
The total tourism revenue and its proportion of the region’s GDP in2011 for China’s five
grassland regions.

Province Total tourism revenues
(×106 RMB)

Proportion of
GDP (%)

Inner Mongolia 889.55 6.24
Xinjiang 442 6.72
Tibet 97 16.01
Qinghai 92 5.56
Gansu 333.7 5.99

GDP indicates gross domestic product; RMB, Chinese currency called renminbi.
Source: The 2012 Yearbook of China Tourism.
Note: All kinds of tourist expenditure are included in these data, such as tickets, hotel,
and transportation. More detailed data aimed at grassland tourism were not available,
so we chose these five provinces, which have a large part of income from grassland
tourism, to represent a general trend of grassland tourism in such area.

Table 2
Area of grassland occupied by the different type of operators.

Operator type Area of grassland
occupied (ha)

Proportion of the total
area (%)

Average area of grassland
occupied (ha·operator-1)

Government-invited enterprises 42 454.6 59.4 633.7
Other enterprises 16 440.1 23.0 140.5
Self-employed pastoral households 4 708.3 6.6 2.9
Small operators who rented grassland from local herders 6 994.9 9.8 15.6
Cooperatives 886.0 1.2 11.7
Total 71 483.7 100.0 160.9

Source: data from questionnaires.
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almost 60% of the total area and averaging 633.7 ha·enterprise-1. In
contrast, self-employed household operators occupied a small area
of rangeland (about 2.9 ha·household-1), even though they
accounted for the largest number of operators. The category of
other enterprises occupied an average of about 140.5 ha of rangeland.
The small operators who rented rangeland from local herders held an
average of 15.6 ha of rangeland per operator versus 11.7 ha for
cooperatives.

Field interviews revealed that enterprises (both government-
invited enterprises and other enterprises) rented rangeland from
herders for a long time (generally more than 10 years) to develop
tourism operations that included activities such as sightseeing, cul-
tural performances, and horse racing or riding. However, herders
were forbidden to continue animal husbandry in already-leased
rangeland, because enterprises think it is more convenient for their
infrastructure construction and tourism operation. Pastoralists are
completely powerless against such large enterprises, which are sup-
ported by local government. The small operators who rented range-
land from local herders usually rented the grassland for a short
time, typically 1 to 2 years, and because their business scale was
much smaller than that of the enterprises, the residents were often
allowed to continue animal husbandry. Self-employed household op-
erators mainly developed tourism based on animal husbandry; they
received tourists at their summer pastures and generally limited
their activities to meals and accommodation. Tourists were usually
welcomed for only 2 to 3 months, until the weather grew cold and
the herders moved their livestock to its autumn pastures. Therefore,
tourism became an additional source of income rather than their
only or primary source. Cooperatives ran their tourism operations
in community pastures and tried to establish a more professional
tourism operation by division of labor among themembers of the co-
operative. The different types of operators clearly had different char-
acteristics and would thus have had different impacts on both
pastoral society and the rangeland ecosystems that sustain it. In the
following sections, we analyze these impacts.

Social and Economic Impacts of Rangeland Tourism

The average numbers of tourists·yr-1 received by the operation dif-
fered greatly among the types of tourism operators (Table 3). Enter-
prises have the largest tourists (83702 tourists·yr-1). In contrast, self-
employed pastoral households have the least (2952 tourists·yr-1).
Tourists of cooperatives are about 13033·yr-1, and small operators
who rented grassland from local herders received 4552 tourists·yr-1.

Tourism promotes employment and raises the wage income in
pastoral areas. Of the 102 questionnaires completed by the tourism
operators, 99 provided complete hiring information (Table 3). The
99 operators employed a total of 5189 people, including 2691 local
herders (52% of the total). Among them, 24 operators only employed
local herders and 45 hired more than 50% of their employees from
local herders. Overall, tourism development has had a positive effect
on employment in these pastoral areas.

However, a more detailed analysis of the different types of opera-
tors revealed that the proportion of local herders employed by

government-invited enterprises and other enterprises was smaller
than in the other categories, accounting for only 46% of the total.
Self-employed pastoral households and cooperatives hired more
local staff, who accounted for 86% and 96% of the total, respectively.
Small operators who rented grassland from local herders hired 76%
of their employees locally. Although tourism had a positive effect on
local employment, the beneficial effects differed among the types of
operators. Enterprises paid more attention to the quality, reputation,
and rate of development of their operations, which led to greater
management and technical requirements that could not be provided
by local herders. Cooperatives were composed mainly of local
herders, who cooperated on most aspects of the tourism operations.
In our field interviews in XinjiangUygur Autonomous Region, one co-
operative was composed of 48 local pastoral households, who sup-
plied yurts, quilts, tableware, horses, and other resources for
tourists. In addition, cooks and other staff were all hired from these
households. In this way, they effectively solved their local employ-
ment problem while maintaining control over the operation of the
business.

The income of pastoral households was still mainly derived from
animal husbandry, and operations that prevented the local herders
from performing animal husbandry had significant negative effects
on their income. Rangeland tourism has strong seasonality in China,
and the peak season is concentrated during the 2 to 3 summer
months, so tourism operators and employees can only obtain eco-
nomic gains during this short period of the year. From our interviews
with members of self-employed pastoral households, almost two-
thirds to four-fifths (mean income percentage) of the total income
were provided by animal husbandry. For example, in one household
in Xinjiang whose members we interviewed, annual tourism income
in 2011 was about US$824 and animal husbandry income was US
$3296, and the relative values were similar for cooperatives. Small
operators who rented grassland from local herders paid rent to the
pastoral households, generally less than 10% of the income earned
from animal husbandry, but this is an extra income for pastoralists.
For the long-term lease, one enterprise we interviewed in Xinjiang
paid an average rent of US$18 000 to each household for 70 years
(i.e., an average of US$257·yr-1), and the pastoralists were forbidden
to use their summer pastures during this period, even though these
pastures were important for animal husbandry. Moreover, this rent
was not enough for them to rent other pastures or buy forage for
their animals.

For the employees of enterprises, tourism income amounted to
only 25% to 50% of the income they earned from animal husbandry.
That is, tourism is becoming an important source of income, but ani-
mal husbandry is still the mainstay of these herders. In the Xinjiang
Uygur Autonomous Region, one large enterprise occupied more
than 13 000 ha of rangeland and excluded more than 600 pastoral
households from this area during the summer; thus the income of
these herders was seriously affected by this exclusion. Our survey of
the eight counties revealed that this phenomenonwas common, par-
ticularly for the large-scale tourism enterprises (both government-
invited operators and other enterprises). In addition, taxes and
other revenues from sales of tickets by many of the large enterprises

Table 3
Employment and average tourist numbers of different types of operators.

Operator type Employees (person) Local herders (person) Proportion of local herders (%) Average numbers of tourists/yr-1

Government-invited enterprises and other enterprises 4 270 1 957 46 83 702
Self-employed pastoral households 704 547 78 2 952
Small operators who rented grassland from local herders 192 165 86 4 552
Cooperatives 23 22 96 13 033
Total 5 189 2 691 52 —
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were turned over to higher levels of government, without anymoney
being provided to the local government or the herders. Under these
circumstances, herders were clearly not the main beneficiaries of
tourism development.

Perceived and Observed Impacts on the Grassland Ecosystem

Responses to thequestionnaires returned by the 102operators re-
vealed that after tourism began, 21 (20.6%) thought that the
rangeland’s ecological environment was better, 15 (14.7%) thought
that it had becomeworse, and 47 (46.1%) reported no change; the re-
maining 19 surveys (18.6%) did not contain an answer to this ques-
tion. Further analysis showed that most (13) of the 21 respondents
who chose “better” were big enterprises, who answered that more
money could be invested in ecological protection, such as planting
grasses and trees, when they earned a profit (actually, in most grass-
land area, planting trees and grasses probably does not improve the
grasslands ecologically, only aesthetically). However, our field inter-
views found little or no evidence that the enterprises performed
these investments; 6 of the enterprises we interviewed (both
government-invited and other types of enterprises) invested most
money in expanding their buildings and other recreational facilities,
rather than in ecological protection. Most (9) of the 15 respondents
who chose “worse” were small operators who rented rangeland
from local herders. These resultswere in good agreementwith the re-
sults of our field interviews; 5 of the 6 small operators we
interviewed who rented rangeland from local herders only used the
rangeland close to their yurts for activities such as horse riding, there-
by concentrating pressure on this small area of rangeland.

The enterprises often built fixed buildings and hardened road
surfaces, and the large number of tourists who arrived during the
summer caused rapid degradation in some spots near this infrastruc-
ture. Our surveys in eight counties of XinjiangUygur AutonomousRe-
gion and Inner Mongolia revealed that all seven enterprises in our
survey built fixed buildings for accommodation and entertainment
and hardened the road surfaces. Around these buildings and roads,
tourist and vehicle density was high, and the grassland vegetation
was destroyed by frequent trampling and crushing. During the peak
tourism season, many tourists visited aobao (heaps of stones used
by the Mongolians and Tibetans to mark roads or boundaries) to
pray in accordancewith the local custom. The resulting concentration
of traffic resulted in trampling that caused severe degradation of
the rangeland.

By comparison, the self-employed household operators had less
impact on the ecosystem. They received fewer tourists (Table 3), so
therewas less concentration of traffic and less trampling of the range-
land. Their accommodation was provided as yurts, which can be eas-
ily dismantled andmoved to new locations in response to changes in
the rangeland conditions. Overall, tourism operations by the self-
employed households appear to be more beneficial for the rangeland
ecosystem. However, more detailed quantitative data should be ob-
tained to confirm this conclusion.

Discussion

Our study showed that tourism has become an important new in-
dustry in pastoral areas of China but will be challenging to obtain a
“win-win” solution that benefits both the economy and the ecosys-
tem. There are currently many types of grassland tourism operations
in China, although we divided them into only five categories in this
paper, and different types of operators impact pastoral communities
and rangeland ecosystem in different ways. Enterprises had the larg-
est amounts of capital and other resources available, so they could
significantly promote the development of grassland tourism and

offer more jobs. Although tourism can provide more jobs, it can
only solve a short-term lack of employment during the summer
and therefore does not guarantee long-term income stability. In addi-
tion, most of them were independent individuals whose develop-
ment plan treated the local herders as a source of trouble rather
than as an important resource, and most enterprises completely ex-
cluded animal husbandry from the land that they used. Therefore,
the rapid influx of enterprises attracted by potentially high profits
and by government support may seriously undermine the ability of
local herders to benefit from the rangeland, and the long-term eco-
logical impact of grazing exclusion deserves particular attention.

Small operators who rented rangeland from local herders for
short-term tourism operations did not prevent animal husbandry,
but their concern about environmental protection wasweak because
they had little capital and little incentive to invest in land they did not
own. Self-employed household operators treated tourism as an addi-
tional business to husbandry, and it can increase pastoralists’ income
and keep harmless to rangeland ecology by receiving fewer visitors.
Herders who formed cooperativeswere able to increase their income
and develop a competitive tourism industry, as well as protect the
rangeland ecologymore effectively than the other types of operators.
In addition, the coexistence of animal husbandry with tourism re-
vealed the full value of the multifunction rangeland ecosystem.

Thus tourism based on local communities should be the further
direction of rangeland tourism. In addition, cooperatives may repre-
sent the best solution to both protect the grassland ecosystem and
improve the local economy. This suggestion also has strong support
from the cultural history of herders, who traditionally cooperated
over large areas and long time periods to help each other survive pe-
riods with adverse environmental conditions such as drought.

Actually, government’s attitude toward pastoralism is a key rea-
son to explainwhy they encourage big enterprises to operate tourism
instead of local herders. The importance of a coupled social-ecological
system composed of pastoralists, livestock, and rangeland has not
been fully recognized. Pastoralism has been considered to be respon-
sible for degradation by government, so enterprises with financial
strength that excludes pastoralism are preferred by the local govern-
ment at present, and many preferential policies are also given to
these enterprises. In that case,more andmore pastoralists are exclud-
ed by the united government and enterprise power, leading indige-
nous communities to a less beneficial side.

Implications

In summary, our results suggest that tourism is a potentially effec-
tive way to diversify the economy of China’s pastoral regions, thereby
increasing the incomeof pastoral households, but that these operations
cannot completely replace the role of animal husbandry in the pastoral
economy and do not necessarily protect or improve the ecosystem. Of
the different types of operatorswe identified, pastoral householdswho
conducted small-scale operations and cooperatives appear to be most
likely to achieve a win-win solution that both improves livelihoods
and preserves land use practices that have developed to work within
local ecological conditions. Therefore we believe the government
should providemore support to small pastoral households and cooper-
atives that engage in tourism operations and should protect the rights
and interests of herders displaced by enterprises during the process of
tourism development.

For small pastoral households,more support should be provided by
government to help them involved in tourism operation, as well as
maintaining pastoralism, such as providing modern technology and
subsidy to help with using mobile infrastructure, which can improve
the service of tourism and efficiency of husbandry. For cooperatives,
pastoral areas need training and start-up capital. The government
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may provide some professional training and financial support for
these organizations.
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